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Phase diagram ofsilicon from atom istic sim ulations
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In this letter we present a calculation of the tem perature-pressure phase diagram of Si in a

range ofpressures covering from � 5 to 20 G Pa and tem peratures up to the m elting point. The

phase boundaries and triple points between the diam ond,liquid,�-Sn and Si34 clathrate phases

are reported. W e have em ployed e�cient sim ulation techniques to calculate free energies and to

num erically integratetheClausius-Clapeyron equation,com bined with atightbindingm odelcapable

ofan accuracy com parable to thatof�rst-principlesm ethods.The resulting phase diagram agrees

wellwith the available experim entaldata.

PACS num bers:64.30.+ t,64.70.-p,65.40.-b

Tem perature-pressure phase diagram s charter the re-

gionsofstability ofthedi�erentallotropesofa m aterial.

Theconfection ofphasediagram shasbeen a long stand-

ing objectiveofexperim entalphysics,chem istry and m a-

terials science. However,to date, the phase diagram s

ofm ostm aterialsrem ain relatively unknown beyond the

dom ain ofnorm alconditions, because ofthe technical

challenge of perform ing accurate phase behavior stud-

ies in conditions ofextrem e tem peratures and/or pres-

sures. Reliable �rst principles electronic structure cal-

culations[1]have the potentialto be ofgreatassistance

in thisproblem ,and indeed they haveproved theirvalue

with im pressivedem onstrationsoftheircapabilities,such

as the calculation ofthe m elting curve ofiron down to

the pressure regim e ofthe Earth’s core [2],thatofalu-

m inum [3], or or that of hydrogen in a sim ilar range

of pressures [4]. But such calculations, which em ploy

either free energy evaluation techniques like therm ody-

nam ic integration,ordirectly addressphase coexistence

by explicitly sim ulating the interface,are com putation-

ally dem anding, and by no m eans routine. The two-

phase m ethod, in particular, requires large sim ulation

cells where the two phases can be m onitored in coex-

istence,and it is only directly applicable to solid-liquid

equilibria. Nevertheless,in recent years severalsim ula-

tion techniqueshavebeen developed which now m akefree

energycalculations[5,6]and phaseboundary determ ina-

tion [7]m uch m ore accessible. In this letter we dem on-

strate the potentialofthese noveltechniques by using

them to obtain,entirely from atom istic sim ulations,the

phasediagram ofSiin a widerangeoftem peraturesand

pressures.

In spite of being one of the m ost extensively stud-

ied m aterials,the phase diagram ofSiis notaccurately

known. As m any as eleven phases other than diam ond

have been identi�ed at high pressures [8],with at least

six of them being therm odynam ically stable in som e

tem perature-pressure dom ain. Itis now also clearly es-

tablished [9]thatotherphasesbecom estableatnegative

pressures: the so called clathrate phases [10],ofwhich

Si34 (also known as Si136) has interesting sem iconduct-

ing properties [11]ofits own. In Si,as in m any other

m aterials,com puter sim ulations have been a great aid

in identifying, and som etim es even predicting [12, 13]

theoccurrenceofcertain phases,butthey havenotbeen

m uch used to help establishing the lim its ofstability of

the di�erent phases except at zero tem perature [14]or

zero pressure [15, 16]. In this letter we calculate the

phase diagram ofSientirely from atom istic sim ulations,

fortem peraturesranging between 0 and 1700 K ,and for

pressuresin therange� 5to20G Pa.W ehaveconsidered

fourdi�erentphasesin thistem perature-pressureregion,

nam elythediam ond structure(SiI),the�-Sn phase(II),

Si34 (C ) and the liquid phase (L),and provide the �ve

corresponding coexistence curvesbetween these,aswell

as estim ates for the location ofthe two triple points to

be found in thisarea ofthe phasediagram .

In arecentstudy [17],wehaveshown thatcertain tight

binding[18]m odels,such asthoseofK won etal.[19]and

Lenosky etal.[20],are capable ofproviding very accu-

ratedescriptionsnotonly ofthe structuralpropertiesof

Si,butm ore im portantly ofthe therm alpropertiestoo.

In fact,these two m odelspredicta m elting tem perature

at zero pressure which is in better agreem ent with the

experim entalvaluethan thatprovided by �rstprinciples

calculations [15,16]. The deciding factor between the

K won and Lenosky m odels is that only the latter cor-

rectly predicts a pressure-induced transition from the I

to II phase [20]. Allcalculations reported below were

carried outusing supercellscontaining 128 Siatom s,ex-

ceptin the case ofSiC ,where a supercellof136 atom s

wasim posed by the structure.Fourspecialk-points[21]

were used to sam ple the Brillouin zone and provided

a su�cient degree ofconvergence even for the m etallic

phases(IIand L).Allcalculationswereperform ed with

the T rocadero code[22].

Letusnow briey describe the procedure adopted for

determ ining the phase diagram . Firstly,for allpairs of

phases for which a phase boundary is sought,a coexis-

tencepointalongtheboundarym ustbefound,i.e.atem -
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Phase boundary Pressure Tem perature dT/dP

(G Pa) (K ) (K G Pa
�1
)

I{L 0 1551� 66 � 16

(1687a) (� 33a)

II{L 10 1230� 25 40

C {L 0 1424� 57 � 73

(1473b)

I{II 15:5� 0:4 500 � 200

(10:4� 12:4
c
) (573

c
)

I{C � 2:47� 0:03 500 � 104

a
R eference 8,

b
reference 9,

c
reference 25.

TABLE I:Coexistence pointsobtained between the di�erent

phasesconsidered in thisstudy.Experim entaldata isgiven in

parenthesis when available. These points were later used as

starting initialconditions for dynam icalClausius-Clapeyron

integration.The localslope ofthe corresponding coexistence

line isalso given.

perature and pressure forwhich the G ibbsfree energies

ofthetwophasesin question areequal.Ifthecoexistence

line has a sm all(in absolute value) pressure derivative,

in orderto locatethecoexistencepointitisbetterto �x

thepressureofboth phasesatsom econvenientvalue,P ,

and to calculatetheG ibbsfreeenergy ofeach phasein a

tem perature intervalbracketing the coexistencetem per-

ature,Tc,at�xed pressure.Thiscan bedoneem ploying

the reversible scaling technique ofde K oning etal.[6].

If,on theotherhand,thephaseboundary isexpected to

havea large(in absolutevalue)pressurederivative,asis

com m on in solid-solid coexistence lines,it is m ore con-

venientto �x thetem peratureand to m onitortheG ibbs

freeenergy ofeach phaseasa function ofpressure,which

can be done with the adiabatic switching technique [5].

O ncea coexistencepointhasbeen thuslocated,therest

ofthephaseboundary isobtained by solvingnum erically

the Clausius-Clapeyron equation:

dTc

dP
= Tc

�V

�H
; (1)

where Tc is the coexistence tem perature at pressure P ,

and �V and �H are the di�erence ofvolum esand en-

thalpies ofthe two phases,respectively. This was done

using the dynam icalschem e ofde K oning and cowork-

ers [7]. All the above techniques require to sim ulate

thesystem underisotherm al-isobaricconditions,and this

was done as described by Hern�andez [23]. Following

the schem e outlined above,we proceeded to locate ini-

tialcoexistence points along the phase boundaries be-

tween the diam ond{liquid (I{L), �-Sn{liquid (II{L),

clathrate{liquid (C {L), diam ond{clathrate (I{C ) and

diam ond{�-Sn (I{II)phases. Furthercalculationswere

carried out at the found coexistence points in order to

quantify the errorsincurred in our estim ations ofthose

conditions. For coexistence tem peratures at �xed pres-

suretheerrorcan beestim ated from �Tc � �G =�S [24],

where�G istheerrorin theG ibbsfreeenergy di�erence,

and �S istheentropy change.Forcoexistencepressures

at �xed tem perature,the error can be estim ated from

�P � �G =�V ,where �V is the change ofvolum e. As

wellas errorestim ates,these calculationsallowed us to

obtain thevaluesofthepressurederivativesofeach phase

boundaryatthecoexistencepointfrom Eq.(1).Table(I)

liststhe locationsofthe di�erentcoexistence points,to-

getherwith theirestim ated errorsand thelocalpressure

derivativesofthe corresponding coexistencelines.

O ur calculated zero-pressure m elting point for Si-I

(1551 K ) is in reasonably good agreem entwith the ac-

cepted experim entalvalue of1687 K [8]. Although the

di�erence between these valuesm ay appearto be large,

we note that density functionaltheory (DFT) calcula-

tions using the localdensity approxim ation (LDA) for

the exchange-correlation energy predict values in the

range 1300-1350 K [15, 16], and 1492 � 50 K when a

generalized-gradient approxim ation (G G A) is used in-

stead [16]. Com parison with our own previous estim a-

tion using thesam em odel[17]givesa di�erenceof30 K ,

within our error bars for the m elting tem perature, al-

though weregard thepresentvalueasm oreaccurate.In

agreem entwith experim entsand with DFT calculations

we obtain a negativeslope forthe phase boundary.The

m eltingof(m etastable)Si-IIat10G Paisfound tooccur

at1230 K .Thistem perature isalready higherthan the

experim entalestim ateoftheI{II{L triplepointtem per-

ature [25],butisconsistentwith ourown prediction for

thistriple point(see below). Like the I phase,C hasa

m eltinglinewith anegativeslope.Forthisphasewepre-

dict a m elting tem perature at zero pressure of1424 K ,

which is only 50 K below the experim entally m easured

value at this pressure [9],and also in good agreem ent

with thecalculated valueofW ilson & M cM illan [27].As

for the coexistence pressure between Si-I and Si-II at

500 K ,15.5 G Pa,itislargerthan the experim entalval-

ues,10.4-12.4G Pa at573 K [25],butwenoteagain that

DFT-LDA calculationspredicta value of8 G Pa [14]at

zerotem perature,whilerecentquantum M onteCarlocal-

culationsplaceitat16.5 G Pa [28].Atthesam etem per-

ature,theI{C coexistencepointisfound at� 2:47 G Pa,

in good agreem entwith experim entalm easurem ents[9]

and with both em piricalpotentialsim ulations [27]and

�rstprinciplescalculations[26].

Taking as starting conditions the coexistence points

thus located, we then proceeded to run dynam ical

Clausius-Clapeyron [7]integration calculations,thereby

obtaining the sought phase boundaries. Fig.(1) shows

ourcalculated phasediagram forSi,and constitutesthe

centralresultofthiswork.Forcom parison,Fig.(1)also

shows a sum m ary of recent experim ental observations

from Voronin etal.[25],Hu etal.[30]and M cM illan [9].

As can be seen,the calculated phase diagram captures
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allthe m ain featuresofthe experim entaldata with sur-

prising �delity.Nevertheless,therearedi�erencesin the

detailswhich arem ostly attributableto m inorshortcom -

ingsin the Lenosky tight-binding m odel.

TheI{L coexistencelinehas,aspreviouslym entioned,

a negative pressure derivative,which increases slightly

toward larger negative values as the pressure is raised.

Thisis in agreem entwith experim entalobservationsby

Voronin etal.[25]that suggestthis behavior,although

the pressure derivative predicted by the Lenosky m odel

for this phase boundary is too sm all. An independent

error estim ate ofthe m elting line away from the start-

ing point ofthe dynam icalClausius-Clapeyron integra-

tion calculation was obtained at a point ofcoordinates

T = 1385 K and P = 8 G Pa. W e found an uncer-

tainty of 95 K , which is not signi�cantly worse than

that ofthe zero-pressure m elting point. The I{L m elt-

ing linem eetstheI{IIphaseboundary ata tem perature

T � 1290 K and P � 10:9 G Pa,according to our re-

sults. The experim entalcoordinatesofthis triple point

are not accurately known,though a recent estim ate by

Voronin et al. [25] puts it at T = 1003 � 20 K and

P = 10:5� 0:2 G Pa. Com pared with this best exper-

im entalestim ate,our triple point tem perature is som e-

whattoohigh (by nearly 300K ),consistentwith thefact

thatdTc=dP forthe I{L m elting line istoo sm allin ab-

solutevalue.However,weem phasizethattheestim ateof

Voroninetal.isalowerbound;ifoneassum esthattheI{

L valueofdT=dP rem ainsconstantand equalto itszero

pressure value,then at 10.5 G Pa the triple point tem -

perature should be 1340 K ,which ism uch closerto our

�gure.Thus,itisverylikelythatourtriplepointtem per-

atureand thatofVoronin etal.provideupperand lower

boundsrespectively forthetruevalue.Theagreem entin

the value ofthe pressure coordinate is m uch better (in

fact,within ourerrorestim atefortheI{IIphasebound-

ary),but m ust be understood as som ewhat fortuitous,

resulting from errorcancellation between a I{II coexis-

tence pressure at 500 K which is slightly too high,and

a value ofdTc=dP forthe I{IIphase boundary which is

m ost likely sm aller than the experim entalone. Never-

theless,itshould be pointed outthat,to ourknowledge,

this isthe �rstprediction from atom istic sim ulationsof

the location ofthe ofthe I{II{L triple pointofSi. W e

have also calculated the II{L phase boundary,starting

from a tem peratureand pressurewhereboth the IIand

L phases are m etastable. Indeed,the II{L coexistence

linecrossestheI{IIand I{L boundariesveryclosetothe

pointwhere the I{L and I{II boundariescross,a good

indication oftheinternalconsistency ofourcalculations.

The I{II phase boundary has, as expected, a large

pressure derivative,ofnegative sign. Experim entalob-

servations[25]seem to agreewith this�nding,although

data isonly availableatlargetem peratureintervals,and

it is not possible at present to com pare with an exper-

im entalvalue of the pressure derivative. In any case,
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FIG .1: Silicon phase diagram . The continuous and dashed

linesindicatethecalculated phasediagram .D ashed curvesin-

dicatephaseboundariesin regionswheretheseparated phases

are m etastable,while continuousblack curvesseparate ther-

m odynam ically stable phases;uncertainty boundsestim ated

atspeci�c pointsofthe phase diagram (m arked by �lled cir-

cles) are provided by the error bars. For com parison pur-

poses, a schem atic phase diagram sum m arizing the exper-

im entaldata is shown with dotted lines, and experim ental

data at speci�c tem peratures and pressures is shown in the

form ofem pty sym bols.Theasterisk correspondsto thezero-

pressure m elting point of phase I,1687 K [8]; the circle is

the zero-pressure m elting pointofthe (m etastable)C phase,

at 1473 K [9];the diam ond is the I{II{L triple point,with

estim ated coordinatesof1003� 20 K and 10:5� 0:2 G Pa [25];

em pty squares and triangles indicate the pressures at which

theII phase was�rstobserved and where the Iphaseceased

to be detected,respectively,in the experim ents ofVoronin

etal.[25];left and rightpointing triangles give the sam e in-

form ation as obtained by Hu et al.[30]; �nally, the down-

ward pointing triangle is the estim ated I{C {L triple point,

at1710 K and � 2:5 G Pa [9].

it can be concluded that,as it happened with the I{L

m elting curve,the pressure derivative ofthe I{II coex-

istence line isprobably notaslargeasthe experim ental

one. This can be seen from the fact that both coexis-

tence pressuresatT = 500 K and in the lim itT ! 0 K

areseveralG Pahigherthan theexperim entalcoexistence

pressuresatsim ilartem peratures,whileourpressureco-

ordinatefortheI{II{L triplepointagreesquitewellwith

theexperim entalvalue.Itisworth noting thatthecoex-

istencepressureatT ! 0 K deduced from thecalculated

I{IIphaseboundary(18.1G Pa)isveryclosetothevalue

obtained by calculating the enthalpiesofboth phasesat

T = 0 K (18.5 G Pa),which serves as another internal

consistency check for our calculations. To further vali-

dateourresults,weperform ed an errorestim ation ofthe

coexistencepressureat1000 K .O urresultsindicatethat
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the coexistence pressure predicted by the phase bound-

ary atthattem perature(12.6 G Pa)isaccurateto within

0.4 G Pa.

The I{C phase boundary we have obtained is nearly

a verticalline at P � � 2:5 G Pa. At 500 K our calcu-

lated coexistencepointoccurred ata pressureof� 2:47�

0:02 G Pa [seeTable(I)].At1000K ,wecalculated a sec-

ond coexistence pointto double check the phase bound-

ary calculation,obtaining a pressureof� 2:4� 0:4 G Pa,

to be com pared with a value of� 2:5 G Pa according to

ourcalculated phase boundary. The pressure derivative

ofthisphase boundary isso large (� 104 K /G Pa in ab-

solute value) as to m ake it virtually im possible to pre-

dictitssign with any accuracy. This isa m anifestation

ofthe fact that at coexistence,not only the G ibbs free

energies ofthe two phases are the sam e,but also their

enthalpiesarenearly equal.Thisin turn im pliesthatthe

entropiesoftheIand C phasesarevery sim ilaratcoex-

istenceconditions.TheI{C and I{L boundariescrossat

T � 1576K and P � � 2:48G Pa,m arkingwithin ourer-

rorbarsthecoordinatesoftheI{C {L triplepoint.W il-

son & M cM illan [27]have estim ated the location ofthis

triplepointto be1750 K and � 1:5 G Pa,from two-phase

coexistence calculations em ploying the Stillinger-W eber

potential[29]. Experim entalestim ates [9]suggest that

the triple point m ay actually be closer to 1710 K and

� 2:5 G Pa. Again,we note thatourpredicted tem pera-

turecoordinateistoolow by about100-150K ,consistent

with our underestim ation ofthe I m elting tem perature

atzero pressure,while the pressure coordinate is closer

to theexperim entalestim ation.TheC {L m elting lineis

alm oststraight,with a negativeslope of� 73 K /G Pa;it

crossesthe I{L m elting line slightly to the rightofthe

point where the latter is crossed by the I{C boundary,

buttheirseparation iswithin ourestim ated errorbars.

Thusitisseen that,in spiteofitssim plicity and sem i-

em piricalnature, the Lenosky m odelprovides a fairly

good description ofthephasediagram ofSi,being prob-

ably asaccurate ascould be expected of�rstprinciples

calculations. W e have obtained �ve phase boundaries

and two triple pointsbetween fourphasesofthe silicon

phasediagram ,in reasonableagreem entwith theknown

experim entaldata.The sim ulation techniquesem ployed

in thisstudy tocalculatefreeenergiesand toobtain coex-

istencecurvesarestraightforward and e�cient,and can

equally wellbe used in com bination with �rstprinciples

m ethods. Itcan be concluded,then,thatthe com bina-

tion oftechniquesused herebringsaboutthe possibility

ofobtaining entire phase diagram sofcom plex m aterials

com pletely ab initio.
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